Vectors and P64k gene targeting for tandem affinity purification in Neisseria meningitidis.
We present and describe the construction of tagging cassettes and plasmids for tandem affinity purification (TAP) of proteins in Neisseria meningitidis. The tagging cassette is designed for carboxyl-terminal tagging of proteins and it contains only two repeats of IgG-binding units. P64k protein from N. meningitidis was chosen to fuse at these new affinity tags. This protein is well recognized in immunoassays by serum from human convalescent meningococcal disease and it is highly immunogenic in animals. To continue the characterization of this meningococcal antigen, we designed and constructed two vectors for use in TAP purification method. We also carried-out preliminary test to check the correct expression of the protein fused in these vectors.